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bodies and h a m bodies. That we are bodies is evident
from the fact that we are somcwhere-creatures, not
everywhere-beings. Wc are locatable, caught and
held fast by our bodies. Said directly, it is thc placc
we die. But even at the same moment we also h a w
bodies. We watch ourselves being watched, makc
judgments about how we are seen and touched, We
are exposed to the othcr’s eyes, condemned to watch
those watching us. That’s why Sartre found “body”
such a burden. “I keep getting stolen from myself
by the other’s eyes!” he exclaimed.
This is one of commercial advcrtising’s most bcloved secrets. Knowing little of modesty, it is adept
at using our outside to domcsticate us to its market
interests. Witness a recent advertiscmcnt for Clurnout
magazine under tlie title “New Body Language.”
Already the irony appears, sincc it is woman’s t r e
ditional enslavement to be forced to “speak” with hcr
body. It’s supposedly what shc has mostly to say.
The ad proclaims:
New Body Language - Glamour defines it. Tells
a new gencration of frec-thinking young women
how it’s communicated. In clothcs and in posture.
In what they wear and what they bare. The magazine records the Breakaway Girl’s total acceptance
of her body and sex. Neither flaunting it nor hiding
it. It previcws the new liberiitioii of mind, hody
and fashion that will shape the clccadc of thc
Seventies.

This is accompanied by a full-pnge pichire of ii
young woman wearing jeans, hands in pockets, pesture relaxed , confident
at ease, her swcatcr
cut to reveal n bold and delicious navel. Tlic face
is directly forward, an exprcssion of hoth :lvailiibilitr
and indifference, of iiccomplishcd worldliness ;iiicI
whimsy . . a kind of invulncrability.
The first thing to note is that the ncl is an ohiotrs
lie. It says it’s about frcc-thinking young women
and their liberation. h i t if women lwcnrne truly
free-thinking, they would also lxcomc unmanipulable by thc fashion-makers, ancl Glatnotir and its
many companions would go out of hisiness. No, the
ladvertisement is about sclling, not liberation. It’s
about using a woman’s outsidcs to manipulate :ind
manage hcr insides: licr view of hcrself, her sensei
of personal worth, hcr b(!mfy for sccurity . . . and
thus \\‘hilt SIIC is urged to 1 1 ~ 1 ~ .
The place of iittack is the hty-its irrec1ucil)lc
shyness, its pc~rsistcntexpostir(’ hcforc. t h r 1 :isscssiilg
cyes of others. The implicd, promise is body competence (“total accoptnnce of lwr body and scx”),
an 1. f r c d to enjoy its cxecutivc powcrs. Rut tlic
psychodynamics of the ad de[mid upon, in fncf
deepen, preciscly the oppositc: n wornm’s caughtness in the opcn-ended viilnerability of hcr 1)oclypresentation. It’s ii picture not of scxuill libcration
hut of the commercial exploitation of our culturally
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induced sex roles. Tlic result is thc triviidization of
our inner space. W e learn our world us cotnmcrcial
objccts ratliar than ris personul siibjecls. Tt’s n rcm;irlcably lioricst statement of liow our society \vants 11s
to bc.
111 the task of protecting the “I” iigilinst such cultural caxpropriation, we necd to find rcsources of
basic self-cstocin. For it is in the seclusion of i11t<!rIiill
self-enjoyxncnt thilt \vi: iii~loldc’iistmces of Incitiiiilg

LC~WWIIourscl\~cs ii11d the cxtcrnal miirkctpliicc?,
ticgin to mow jrom itisidc otd, n ~ i dso rcsist ciisy
c1crc;it.
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T.Icrc is :\TI c?xIiilnratingscrise of exhausting oneself

by wcaving one’s inner self lavishly into the extemal
world. Iri orrlcr that inan be fully alive, hc must
p i c t i c - c not oiily i1 biological but a species being,
thc expressive art of creativcly impressing his meanings iipon cxtcrrial rcality. It’s

of rctally saying “yes” to
to it thc priviltizd, sirnply
tion of milch of popiilar
of timid apology.
This modorn timidity
idca of man’s csscntid ;"publicness" that one finds
in c1:isSiciil theory ;IS wcll ;1s in both early Liberal
mid XInrxist theory. h h , thcy held, is a homo politicus, a bcling who stages his world. But the selfconfidence required for such activc political engagement can 110 longer be taken for granted.
‘The attack upon modern man’s sense of personal
viilidi ty is most cl~:iirlysc:en in the increasing difficulty Iic Iins in m:irslinling the spirit to live exposed
1)eforc: the p ” r s of history. Dropping out into
privatized coilsolations is more and morc popular.
Political pliilosophcr Hannah Arendt reflccts {in The
Hirnian Condition) upon the reiiSOli for this. Political
en~agcmcntte:1chcs us that
he wllo act!: ncwr quite knows what he is doing,
t h t lic always bccomcs “guilfy” of consequences
hc nwer intcntlcd or cvcri foresaw, that no matter
how disastrous and uncxpccted the consequences
of his deed Iic can never undo it, that the process
lie starts is iic‘ver constimmiitcd unequivocally in
o i i c siiigle deed or cvcnt, and that its very meaning
iicver discloscs itsolf to thc actor but only to the
hi1clr\\~nrdglnncc of the historian who himself does
not act.

I h i s cxpsurc to contin’gcncy-to the power that
rnccts our powcr and deflects us from the simplicity
of in tcndcd goals-ci1Ii be profoundly debilitating.
w h y ? nccausc wc :ire crcaturcs who remain haunted
1)y ii need for conviction, for confidcncc concerning
our basic coinpetc“nce for life. Wc must oursclves
f ‘ i r i ~ l ilnd ciicrgize our world, and cannot depend
upoii ill1 iiutorniitic instinctual enlivening. Without
this \vc lose interest in public lifc, deaden our attentivcncss to \vidc:r rcalify, and Ict oiir focus drift.

0

nc of rdigion’s traditional enterprises
has 1)ccm to bridgc this gap .between
coiitingciicy and conviction, and so supply society
witli i i sciisc‘ of stcitdi1iess i d significance. The idea
of Providvncc. for cxamplc. pcrformcd this function
i n Christianity. It supplicd tlic bridge between what
sc‘cnis to I)c going on i d what w e need to feel
iihoirt tlic. rclationsliip lxtwcen human intentions
iiind historicnl conscqucnces in order to remain active
sIiiipors of o w circ1imstilnct.s. hiail does not live by
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the irrational. Consciousness is not so much a point

of pure transcendence as a harassed broker in the
marketplace of libidinal push and the repressive
shove Froud thought necessary for civilized routine
to continue. Still, it is not only what wc have learned
about the irrational that has humbled our view of
consciousness. It is what we have learned about the
this-world, inter-human origins of man’s self-reflective capacity. Consciousness, our sense of “I”-ncss,
is first of all a function of our specics’ social nature.
Without human intercourse, it simply is not. And
liumnn intcrcourse is culturally rclative.
We begin, it seems, as earth creatures, and rathcr
rccent arrivals at that, precariously cmerging in our
present form out of the catastrophes of an ice age,
iind of uncertain future and tcnurc. The net effect
of recent discoveries in the science of man has been
this homecoming of man to himsclf and, unanticipated, the lonelincss of it all.
2. Rut it is not only the way of our arrival that
has stunncd us, it is the placeawenow know wc have
arrived at. We look up at the milky way, our galaxy,
filled with billions of sun systems like our own. Or
with the aid of optical or rildio tclescopes we look
past our galaxy into the aliyss of billions of other
galaxies like this one, cach with its billions of suns.
llillions raiscd to the billionth power-it is no wonclcr
that we feel somc? vertigo. The horizons are all disappearing.
We can watch stars being born in the gaseous
regions of thc Horsehead nebulae. W e sec awcsomc
death, witnessing to the cxplosive tcrminus not just
of stars but of whole galaxies of stars. We shuddcr
beforc other experiments in being long since ovcr,
their suns burned out billions of years ago and
collapsed, unable to say anything to us-except prccisely that. Or w e grow silent in turn bcforc those
future attempts at creation we can watch just now
focusing and forming themselves out of the swirling
hydrogen clouds. If “holding our ground,” having a
“scnse of standing,” is basic to sustaining inner space,
then how arc we to hold on these clays, how not just
get washed undcr by reality?
Modern man, alert to his situation, is in danger
of bccoming this kind of burned-over territory. Prior
assiirances, in their departure, liilve left him stunned
-lacking basic conviction, wandcring iind sclf-indulgent. He has lost trust in thc ultimate dignity of his
inner space and its meaningful transactions with the
external world. And the self which hiis no confidcnce
in its own signific:inco can have small rcspcct for
the awesome depths of others. Everything becomes
“for sale,” or humbly available to the diverse “treatmcnts” of multiple experts.

I

hold that this is a more ilccurnte and
importiint religious truth about our times
thiin rcccnt rcvivals of new and old pictisms: Jesusfollowers, occultism, astrology, personal growth
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movcmcnts and so on. The heart of the study of
religion remairis constructive theology. It is where
religion gcts most serious about itself. And theology
is mostly silent these days. W e havc not yet discovered how to reorder the horizons. What we must
learn, then, is to wait without foolishncss. And this
means that our need for confidence about our place
in reality must look less to bclicf, which implies a
certain establishment of perspective, than to thc
resources of courage.
.
Thc place to bcgin is with the self‘s irreducible
identity with itself, with thc knowledge that thc sclfrecognition “I am 1” cannot be convcrtcd into somcthing more hisic. Of course much aliout oursclvcs
c a m 1)c reduced to something hchind it. T11:it I hnvc
a certain visagc, susceptibility to certain diseases,
that I have certain deep-scated attitiides toward
authority, or intimiicy, or tidint!ss-all this can be
traced back to my parent’s genetic or ernotional
endowment. Even the fact that I think this w;iy
iihout inticr space, work with these gencral tools of
analysis and types of conceptualization, is duc mostly to tlie fact that I am a twentieth-century Amcricaii
thinker who h a s 1m:n traincd in certain ethical and
rcIigious traditions by piirticular tcachcrs. In a11
tliese respects, thiit which :ippcars to be mine, that
which s e e m to I)c “me’: or actions of my sclf-space,
can be rcdnccd to functions of other 1>lilccs and
process^ exte111d to the p l ~ Ie hold iis “I.” Eve11
thc musings of my spirit, its sense of vertigo hcforc
indetcmiirntely rctrciiting horizons, its awe bcforc
the imrncnsity of leality, is due in large mcasiirc to
thc gencral cilreer of the spirit iiinongst my particular
companions in this time and place-the tc:ichings,
art, rniisic ilnd revelations that havc grasped and
spokcn to us and for 11s. Biologically, ititcllcctually,
oven religiously, my “I” finds itself repcatcdly emptied out into its contingent cxtemalitics.
I h t wlrat caiinot be reduced further is the fact
that it is “I” who am coincidcnt with these multiple
conditionings, that it is “I” who rt:flcct upon and
know inysclf in this way. To bc sure, we come to
know oursclvcs-and iirc obligcd to--by examining
the oxternid persons and proccsscs thiit act in our
acting and speak in our spcakiiig. h t our task at
self-knowledge is incomplete until ‘we know oiirselves illso i i s a kind of irrrificd dcstiny, the firmness
of ;in iriner sp;ioc which turns back upon .its cxtcmiil
constitucnts and asks about their meaning “for me.”
You can sec how pridciul it is, what a celebration
of self, w c n if prcsentcd iis humility before N I attent ivc SIiprcm acy.
Now it is truo that Diderot is likely to hilvt! ovcrsliokcn b y assigning us the uniquc p l ~ c tin the
univcrsc whcrc nature turiis hick upon itself likc this.
It sc(ms probable that other experiments in conscious existencc lic out there amongst thc giilaxics.
Still, Diclcrot did have a key elcment of truth. And
this is that we arc iit 1c:ist OW of t l l o ~ e~ Z ~ C C S -
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c;illed frcodom-whore the n:itiiml proccss Icavcs thc
immcdi:icy of its mindless unfolding, bcgins to ponder tbc meaning of its own evolution, and refuses
:I tluml) “i1Ccept;lncc of things.” This is true for us,
morcovcr, not just collcctivcly a s a species. Each
one of us individually is where naturc begins to
consider itsclf, to move back from its inner spacc
iigilinst the exterrial ovcrwhclming and so’ become
in tcrcs tins.
That I :m who I arn provides this floor to my
existence, it cciitcr evcn when the horizons are not
iiscd, il IIli1cc for courage to take hold.

At henrt such sclf-reliance is an inner itwe which
ilI>sorbs I>otlishamc arid praise iiito a strange cquanirnitp. It is the witnessing of our livcs through
rcBmomhcrcd ywrs, events and faces that can never
I)[? licld and poIiclered in just this way again: a
sense of finitude made more precious by its solitary

piissing. It is the lesson not only of what we havc
done but what wc havc sustained and survivcd.
Blows to our self-estccm, we discovcr, can proviclc
curious reverse impetus for the self‘s discovery that
i t can, dcspite it all, still come home to and rely
upon itsclf. And must. W e lenni ourselves to be the
rnystcry of our own rcmcmbrance, this solitary witness whose story is unprcccdented and wholly incapable of full recounting. t i s Halph Waldo Emerson
oncc said, “You take your way from man, not to
man.” Each of u s rcmains, he knew, our own most
fnndamcntal instructor. “We must go alone,” he said;
‘‘I likc the silent church before thc scnvice bcgins,
better than any prcnching.”
We can criticize this as exccssive individualism.
But it remains true: When a man dies, a wliole continent sinks. It is in this inner and irreducible immensity that the couragc to hold our spacc as ours
can find a mcasure of sustcnancc, enough to continue.

